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Reactome is a manually curated knowledgebase, created and peer-reviewed by
experts in their field. Its robust data model describes life processes ranging from
metabolism to signal transduction and the cell cycle. Data is cross-referenced to
publicly available web-based informatics resources. Reactome features the
SkyPainter tool for analysis of high-throughput datasets, and the Mart query and










• Query submission and data retrieval
• Canned queries
• Various output formats (HTML, TSV, XLS) 
• Combined queries across UniProt, Ensembl, 





• Transcription, mRNA processing, translation, 
post-translational modification
• Signaling pathways (insulin, NOTCH, opioid, 
NGF, EGFR, FGFR, Rho GTPases II)
• Hemostasis
• Metabolism (energy, amino acid, lipid, 
nucleotide, xenobiotic)
• HIV and Influenza lifecycles
• Neurotoxicity of botulinum toxins
• and more…
Human versus other species
• Manual curation focus on human
• Electronic inference to 22 other species based 
on orthology data from OrthoMCL







Visualization based on SBGNWhere Reactome’s Data Comes From
• Expert and curator create outline of new pathway
• Expert provides the biological information
• Curator enters information into database








• Basic “unit” of Reactome








Reactome Frontpage With Interactive Reaction 
Map and Eventbrowser Pages
The Reactome frontpage features 
an interactive reaction map and 
serves as entry portal to the 
Eventbrowser pages, allowing the 
















• mysql database 
dump
• SBML
• BioPAX level 2
• PDF/RTF 
“Textbook”
• “Interaction” and ID 
mapping files 
• Local installation
• Author- and 
curator-tools
• SOAP based 
webservices
• SVG
• List of participants
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